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with
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"'On the heels of the forced resig-
nation of the head football coach at
the University of Delaware comes
the announcement that "Skip" Stah-
le'y has been signed as head grid
mentor and track coach at that in-
stitution. The former Lion athlete
goes there from Western Maryland
where he was lacrosse and basketball
Coach.

Stahley was a letterman in three
sports here, and 'captained the bask-
etball team in his senior year. His
prowess on the gridiron gained him
a backfield post an the All-East team
in their game with the West in 1930,
while he limited his spring sport to
lacrosse, being a ,regular on Coach
Ernie Paul' eleven.

It seems that Delaware has also
physical-education minded, because
Charley Rodgers, whose place Stahley
takes, was forced to resign because
of his refusal to take any part in
the directing of physical education
activities at that institution.

Rodgers was one of the best foot-
ball players ever put out at the Ifni-.
yersity of Pennsylvania, but reached
the peak of his .career on the fresh-
man team there, tapering off in form
flinn then on. •

-J. M. S

Morrie Lieber Listed
With Headley as

Co-Captains

, Determined to add yet another vic-
tory to the role of four successful
matches engraved on the right side of
the Lion sports ledge•; Penn State's
court quintet will step out on the
Recreation hall floor at 7 o'clock Sat-
urday night to oppose Washington

and Jefferson, a team fighting to
..avenge a 17-to-21 disillusionment at
the hands of the Lesliemen last year.

One man's spectacular playing door-
Mated the frby last year. That man,
Forward Morrie Lieber, scored twelve
points, maintaining what was then his
pet hobby, the scoring of at least
twelve points in every game in which
he played. He'll be back as co-cap-
tain of the Presidents Saturday night.

Presidents Win One, Drop Two .

His pm;tner at flue head of the Ma-
roon and Black aggregation is Head-
ley, also a forward. He didn't play
here last year, but he's seen plenty
of service in the three games'llat tht
little Washington team has played
this year, and he's looking forward
to the battle here. So far, the Pres-
idents have beaten Bethany twice,
2G-to-19 and 34-to-30, and dropped
their game with Geneva, 36-to-26. -

Coach Spike Leslie isn't bothered
by the prospect of an embroilment
with the administrative crew. In the
breathing space from the Lion two-a-
week schedule he's gone over furida-
mCntals again, has smoothed out in-
dividual performances through min-
utes of light scrimmage, and to-
night will be able to get a slant at

comparative . performance when the
Juniata-Washington and Jefferson
game comes to an end. Tomorrow
night the Presidents will play Buck-
nell, and Spike will have that score to
figure with.

Thomas To Start Saturday

With Dave Thomas ready to play
again after his short enforced holi-
day from an infected floor burn, the
Lion defense will be strengthened to
withstand Presidential onslaughts.
Norrie :MacFarlane, Johnny Stocker,

and Curt Henning will open the Lion
offense as usual. Who'll start as
guard number two is doubtful. Big-
ler, Stocker and Parks are all ready
to go if Spike given the word. Ile's
waiting to see how their before the
game appearance is.

In addition to Lieber and Headley,
Washington and Jefferson will start
Barbell, who played here last year
but didn't score a point, at center,
and in the guard positions, Davis and
Grable.

FRESHMAN BOXERS
WIN CHAMPIONSHIP

Bitehinan 145; Ritzie 155; Rhoda
Heavyweight, Take Over

Up'perclass Pugs

Four victories, one a default, in
the finals of the inter-class boxing
tournament last night in Recreation
hall gave the freshman class undis-
puted claim to the championship of
the College.

The first of the freshman victories
came in the 1.15-pound class when
Paul Bachman won a hard fought de-
cision over George Greh-Lasky, a
senior, who had previously heat him
in the infra-mural bouts. Louis Rit-j
zie, fighting in the 155-pound divis-
ion, was the next freshman to win
his bout. He looked very impressive

, over Irwin Jackson who was barely
on his feet at the end. Rhoda, heavy-
weight freshman, had an easy time
with Schooley, the gamest man who
stepped into the ring last night.

Johnny Comet, a senior, fighting in
the 125-pound class came through in!
great style after two slow, nervous!
rounds to win over Stephen CresswelL!
a sopohoMore. The only other senior!
to win his fight was 'Bob Watkins!
who had a tough time with freshman I
Goodman.

Petner, 115-pound class, and Ho-
gan, 155-pound division, were the on-
ly juniors to win their fights. Fet-
ner beat Eifler, a sophomore, in a
lightning fast bout, and the battle
between senior Espy and junior Ho-
gan was the slug-fest of the card
with both boys landing them hard.
Minton, a sophomore, defaulted to
White, 175-pound class, to give the
freshmen their fourth victory.

Interclass Wrestling, Tourney Listed
The interclass wrestling tourna-1

ment will take place in Recreation
hall at 2:30 o'clock Saturday after-I

noon. Although the elimination con-
tests have not been completed, the
majority of the freshman team has
been picked.

The first-year men will probably
line up with Gray in the 118-pound
class, Halpin in the 120-pound class,
Calvin in the 1 15-pound division, and;
Douglas as the 115-pound represen-I
tative. In the 155-pound class will;
he found Dutcher, while Eiseman;
will be in the 175-pound class, and
O'Dowd as the heavyweight.

The only other class that has com-
pleted its eliminations is the juniorsd
who will he represented by Dißito,'

COLLEGE CUT RATE STORE
72 Sheets, 50 Envelopes. Fa!Mouth Ripple Stationer

All for 69c
BUY BEFORE PRICES GO UP

21 Sheets. 24 Envelopes, Fraternity Vellum 50e
OUR NEW VALENTINES ARE NOW ON DISPLAI

WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR SPECIALS
MONDAY AND SATURDAY

FINE PLACE TO DROP
Our restaurant is convenie
located, our service is pro!
and our food is delicious,
of sufficient variety to I
every demandfrom a light I
to a full course dinner. C
alone or bring your friends
you will find us ready to s.
you to your entire satisfac
Ou• menus are changed es
day. Everything is good.
By the Week or Single Mt

Olt' Price Is Very Lois

LAIRD'S RESTAURANT
Corner College Avenue and Frazier Street

THE PENN STATE PLAYERS PRESENT SATURDAY NUE, 8:30, AUDITORIUM ON SALE AT THE CORNER
'WHISTLING IN THE DARK' AFTER THE BASKETBALL GAME Thursday, Friday, 6 to 9 P. M.—Saturday, 4 to 7 P. M.

A MYSTERY COMEDY ALL TICKETS -,
- 50 CENTS At the Treasurer's Office All Day Friday and Saturday A. M.

Only

Always the Finest Tobacco
Copyright, 1031,The /merle. Tobacco Caropeay,
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We buy only the center leaves for Luckies.
Not the top leaves for they ate under-devel-
oped. Not the bottom leaves for they are

inferior in quality. Only the center leaves
for these are truly mild and fully ripe. And
that's the fine tobacco We use—to make
Luckies so round, so firm, so fully packed
—free from loose ends thatspill out. That's
why Luckies are always mild, always truly
mild. And remember, "It's toasted"—
for throat protection—for finer taste.

Lucky Strike presents the Metropolitan Opera Company
Saturday at 2 p. m., Easters Strike presents the Metropolitan

Standard Time, over Red and Opera Company in the complete
Blue Network of NBC, Lucky opera "DON GIOVANNI."

and only the Center Leaves

LUCKIES

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Lions Seek Fifth Consecutive Victory
In W. & J. Game Here Saturday Night

Co-Captains ofPresidents' Team • •
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Freshmen women lend in

class basketball tournament
feating the seniors by a sen
todli, and the sophomores
tune of 16-tod4. The starlit
team defeated the junior ou
28-to-25 score last Monday

1:15-pounds; Clayt Cra!net
pounds; Horvath, 1:;5-pound
Cramer, 115-pounds; Civit
pounds; and Howard Johns
pounds. Kreizman, Zimmer!
Yoder will fill the 175-pou
and the heavyweight positio


